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DOLLY BROS.,

Shoe
Fitters.

SHOE SALE NOW ON

DOLLY BROS.

307 Twentieth Street.

OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY EVENING.

Originators, Deslgn-tr- i and Build en of Shoe!
and Seller ot Shoe and Satisfaction.

Or
BUY YOUR

Groceries
Where you can toy them

cheap.

Soda Crackers, per lb Co

Ginger Snaps, " ' 5o

Oyster Crackers, . 5c

Baking Soda, " " 5c

This is only a few ef onr leaders

this week.

qeo. a. Mcdonald
9304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1198

Parties tor

Enjoyment
Recreation
For Pleasure.

Math 6 .

Brautigam Co.s'
BAKERY

"For good eating. - Your New

Year's resolution will ' cer-tain- lr

be fulfilled if it is
made at your table supplied
by our .

FANCY ICE CREAM,
FRAPPE, PUNCHES,
EGG NOGGS and

"

FANCY FRUITS
and NUTS,

Prepared so nicely by us.
DAINIY BREAD. SWEET

PATTI SHELLS and delic-

ious CAKE 3 are only part
" of good things we can serve

you with.

Math' & Brautigam Go,

BAKERY.

Phone 111 6 "
1715-17- 18 Second Ave.

DON'T BE FOOLED!
' Take Um cecaioe. erlgrlnal
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad only by Madison Metft
cine Co., Madison, WU. ft
keeps yoa wall. Oar trails
mark cut On each packer.
Price, 35 cents. Never coie
In balk. Acunt m aaWm.

Mmttti tees wu. ask srar onif ar. .
- T. H. Thomas, sole aceat.
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TAKES A DEPA TURE

Andalusia Township Trestline
With School Consoliition

Proposition.

THREE DISTRIOTS TO I'd ONE

Action at a Well Attends Meet- -

ing at Town Hall SI
urday Night.

While there is much station
throughout the state of Illinolon the
question of township central Ichools
and a bill is being framed .to resent
to the next legislature . provl lg for
tbeir establishment, the scho town- -
ship of Andalusia proposes take
the bull by the horns and give lprac
ticai example of what can H done
under existing laws.

A mass meeting was held It the
town hall Saturday night to left the
eentimeat of tbe citizens of thefcwn-shi- p

In regard to abandoning tl two
country school houses and reslving
'-- town into one large districtlvith
the Tillage school house as the
seat oi learning. The meeting,
was very . largely attended, org;
by electing J. G., Britton pre
and R. W. Brookm'an secretary.
ger.eral - feeling, as expressed
dozen or more speakers, was wi
exception in favor of the pro
cnange. in discussing me as
which , the three districts coul
merged into one, it was pointedbutl
mat the method now used in trtas-ferrin- g

individual families fromTne
district to another bv petition cild
be applied to whole eommunltfes
xne main disadvantage to this ran
lies in the fact that unanimous c
sent seems to be necessary, wMle
under a special law a given major
wouia do sufficient.

. Committee Appointed.
. A committee composed of Ira B

fum, J. G. Britton and John Carls
was appointed and instructed to cb
municate with State Superintende
uajiies and bounty buperintende
Ferguson in regard to the propose1
cnange. xne meeting then aajourne
till Jan. y.

Conditions are peculiarly favorabl
to tbe establishment of a central
school in Andalusia t6wnship. That
division of the county is only about
three miles wide and the village of
Andalusia is centrally located, with a
school building large enough to ac-
commodate all three districts. Thus,
no Immediate expense would be in-
curred by the adoption of the
new system. Besides, the school
buildings now in use in the
other districts are about ready to
tumble- - down from the weight f
years, and under the present arrange-
ments will have to be rebuilt soon.
So a change at this time will mean a
positive saving in building expenses.

Of course it will be necessary to
provide transportation to and from
scheol for most of the country chil
dren, out here again the ography
oi tne township is favorable None of
the pupils will have to be brought over
tnree miles, and. one back from each
end of the township will be sufficient.
It is thought the amount saved in
doing away with the operating ex
penses of the country schools will be
more than sufficient to pay for the
transportation of the children.

Advantage of Central School.
Township central schools have

proven their superiority in other
states, and people are just beginning
to awaken to the advantages of their
introduction here. In the past the
gener U impression has prevailed that
pres' jt laws could scarcely be applied
to . jir introduction and mainten-ar- j.

Therefore, - this progressive
move on the part of Andalusia town
ship will be watched with interest by
other towns in this vicinity, and if
successful, will undoubtedly be quick-
ly followed, whether the next legisla-
ture takes any action on the question
or not.

Pepsin preparations often fall to re
lieve indigestion because thev can di
gest only albuminous foods. There is
one preparation that digests all classes
of food, and . that is Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It cures the worst cases of in
digestion and gives instant relief, for
it digests what yon eat. B. II. Bieber
and Hartz & Ullemeyer.

TakeifH!
A

Bat

Take a bath in one
of our Quaker,
Buckeye or Irwin
Bath Cabinets - and
you will feel like a
new being. They
are excellent for
rheumatism, colcls
or skin diseases.
On exhibit at store.

Canode's Pharmacy.
Corner Fourth Ave and Twen-

tieth Street.
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PRINCE MAY ENTER RACE.

CoD;r(timo't Fitends ITntlne; Blm for
Senatorial Candidate.

Congressman George W. Prince has
been in Galeiburg two days consulting
on the senatorial question with friends

CONGRESSMAN THINCE.

who are urging him to be a candidate
and sayin that tbe field is now an
open one. The congressman has been
favorable to Senator Cullom and will
go to Springfield today to consult
with the senator and ascertain for
himself the exact situation. He will
then announce his decision.

LARGE CONGREGATIONS
HEAR MISS ANNA DOWNEY.

The revival meetings at the First
Baptist church began yesterday in a
very auspicious manner. A large
audience was present at the morning
service, , Miss Anna Downey, the
evangelist, preaching on Spiritual
Power." At the close of her sermon
she asked all those who were anxious
to have power for religious work to
come to the front of tne church. It
seemed as if the entire congregation
responded to. the invitation. The
space around the pulpit and the aisles
were quickly filled and then all knelt
While Castor Simons commended them

o God in prayer.
The women's meeting in the aiter- -

oon was oi great interest, iviiss
owney pressed home the physical.
tellectual and moral needs oi tne

nfavored people and urged each lady
make a list of hve lammes whom
e would try to help to a fetter and

aore profitable life during this year.
The auditorium of the church was

thronged at the evening service. Miss
Jowney preached a sermon of great

on "God's Love for Man and
IDwer Need of God." A large number

mained for the after-meeti- ng and
ven seekers professed faith in
rist.

Miss Downev more than fulfills the
pectations of many of the members

olthe church, who had been anxiously
awaiting her coming. She preaches
enirely without notes and is never at
a ss for the right word. Miss Dow-n-ej

has a voice of great clearness and
flexibility; her gestures are easy and
graceful. Tho ordinance of baptism
wis administered at the evening ser--

Old People Mad Young-- .

C. Sherman, tbe veteran editor
of e Vermontville'(Mich.) Echo, has
dis vered the remarkable secret of
kee ng old people young. For years
he s avoided nervousness, sieep--

less ss, indigestion, heart trouble,
constipation and rheumatism, oy
uslni Electric Bitters, and he writes:

It cWt be praised too highly. It
gentll stimulates the kidneys, tones
the sumach, aids digestion, and gives
a spleadid appetite. It has worked
wondtri for my wife and me. it s a
marvelous remedy for old people's
complints." Only 50 cents at Hartz
& Uilekever's drug store.

Warning.
Cheat substitutes of Foley's Honey

and Tat are being forced on the pub
lic by some druggists of the tri-cltie- s.

The principal ingredient of these sub-
stitutes molasses. A druggist who
would OTer this cheap stuff to his
customer in lieu of Foley's Honey
andTarcinnot be trusted. Do not
allow diggists to impose on yon,
who for a little extra profit will en
danger yur health by offering you
cheap-substitute-s for Foley's Honey
and Tar. 1 tour & Co., Chicago.

Let me Siy I have used Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommendit for what it claims, v ery
truly, (RevU II. W. Hathaway, Eliza
beth. N. J. i

I tried Elfs Cream Balm, and to all
appearanceaum cured of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from which I long
suffered are hone. v. J. Hitchcock,
late maior Ul S. volunteers and A. A.
general. Bafftlo, N. Y.

The Balm dies not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sdd by druggists at 50
cents or mai&d by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren Btreetr, New York.

4-

If jSaaaer Salve
doesn't cure yiur piles, your money
will be refund!. It is the most heal
ing medicine it the world. All drug
gists. .- -

This season ithere is a large death
rate among chtdren from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones irom tnese terrioie
diseases. We ktow of nothing so cer
tain to give instint relief as One Min-
ute Cough Care. It can also be relied
upon in grippe and all throat and lung
trouble of adults. Pleasant to taxe,
B. H. Bieber and Hartz & Ullemeyer

Ch Armed hands, cracked lips and
roughness of the skin cured quickly by
Banner Salve, most healing ointment
in the worm, aji druggists. .

Beantba Kind Van Haw Always Eoughj

S2fiata
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HAVE GAMING FEVER!

Residents of Several Rural Towns
Said to Be Dealing Reckless- -.

ly With Pasteboards.

GEABD JUET MAT INVESTIGATE

ndignant Wives Register a
Complaint With the

Authorities..

One of the most pungent matters it
is expected the present grand jury
will be called upon to probe into is
the practice of gambling in a small
way that is being pretty genrally fol- -

owed in the smaller towns in the
county. While there has always been
more or less poker played in the out- -

Ting villages, it appears mat tne
present winter has witnessed an
alarming growth in the number and
the openness with which the games
are conducted.

Farmers, who have little to do dur
ing the winter months, congregate at
some spot where gambling is followed
with more or less secrecy, and there
frequently remain till well along In
tbe morning nours. jueanwnue, tne
horses, which are tied some place
down tbe street, paw holes in tbe
ground and the wives and children at
home do up the evening, chores and
wait in vain lor "aaa s" return.

Famine Broken up.
In one place it is reported that two

families were broken up during the
past week by this sort of thing, and
the indignant wives communicated
by telephone with the state s attor
ney, wow, Beverai gentlemen are
wearing an expression of stimulated
cheerfulness, and the party who owns
the home which has been the scene of
the midnight seances is spending his
time industriously trying to make his
psace with the powers that be.

It is intimated that an investiga-
tion by the grand jury will be apt to
reveal the unexpected, and a numoer
of pious persons may have some ex-

planations tomake.
As showing the thorough-goin- g

depravity of the male citizens of an
other community, tne statement oi a
virtuous townsman is quoted. He
said "There are only two men in this
here town that don t plav poker.
That's Preacher and me."

FERRY IS TO RUN FASTER.
Important Improrementa Being Made on

the Aognata.
The ferry Augusta will blossom out

next spring better than new, say those
who are engaged In making improve
ments on her at the Kahlke boat
yard in the west end of ; the city.
Two new boilers 42 inches in diame-
ter and 18 feet long are being installed,
each havng 21 dues. The
boat will also be equipped with a new
pair of cylinders and the boiler pump
will be rebuilt, xnese improvements
are with a view to increasing the
Augusta's speed. During the past
season she made te trips, out
it , is planned to cut the time next
summer five minutes. Tbe boat will
be repainted throughout.

New Clnb Director.
The election at the Rock Island Club

for four directors Saturday afternoon
resulted in the choosing of Phil
Mitchell, Dr. O. J. Carter, vv. A. iso-senfie- ld

and H. E. Curtis. The retir
ing directors are F. W. Bahnsen, A
C. Dart, Dr. G L. Eyster and G. A.
Price. The regular club membership
meeting will be held tomorrow night,
when it is supposed the new board
of directors will also meet and elect
officers for the year.

The Mother's FaTorlte.
Chamberlain's Cough remedy is the

mother's favorite. It is pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
cures. It' is intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup and' whooping
cough, and is the best medicine made
for these diseases. There is not the
least danger in giving it to children,
for it contains no' opium - or other in-

jurious drug and may be given as
coubdently to a babe as to an aauit.
For sale by all druggists.

All druggists guarantee every bot
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Kemeay
and will refund the money to anyone
who Is not satisfied after using two- -

thirds of the contents. This is the
best remedy in the world for la
priDPe. congbs. colds, croup ana
whooping cough and is pleasant ana
safe to take. It prevents any ten
dency ox a cold to result in pneumo
nia.

Llnjcerlnx Ia Orlppe Congh.
G. Vacher, 157 Osgood street, Chi

cago, says: "My wite had a very se
vere case of la grippe, and it left her
with a very bad cough, one triea a
bottle of Folev's Honey and Tar and it
gave immediate relief. A 50-ce- bot
tle cured her cough entlrelv." Price
25 cents and cents. All druggists

COCSTI TEMFLE.
Transfer.

Jan. 5 Mary Murphy to Flora C.
Anderson, lot 22, Sweeney & Jackson's
first add , woline. fouu.

Anna Gonnors to Flora C. Anderson,
lot 22, Sweeney & Jackson's first add.,
Moline, f 1. -

Hade Young- - Again.
One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night fori wo weeks has put me
in my .'teens again," writes u. . a.
Turner, of Dempsey town, Pa. They're
the best in the world for liver, stom
ach and bowels. Purely vegetable,
Never gripe. Only 25 .cents at Hartz
& Ullemeyer s drug store.

RECEPTION TO THEhPUBUC.
Lightning Medicine Company Keep Open

Botue la Industrial Home.
' Many availed themselves of the in-

vitation of the Lightning Medicine
company to attend the formal opening
of the plant in the Industrial Home
building Saturday evening. All found
ample evidence to convince them that
the gentlemen who compose the firm
are thoroughly progressive in every
respect and that they are pushing a
business which is bound to contribute
in no small degree to the city's grow-
ing prestige.

As tbe visitors entered the offices at
the front of the building they were
Ereeted by members of the firm,

they were offered samples of
Mull's Grape Tonic, one of the fore-
most remedies manufactured, and
each was given an appropriate souve-
nir. The number of people who in-

spected the plant during the course of
the evening attests the Interest and
friendly feeling the citizens of Rock
Island have for the new concern.
Hereafter the doors will not be open
to the public.

"Richard, the Lion Hearted," the
new romantic drama which will be
presented at Harper's theatre tonight
by Robert Downing and bis company,
has received most favorable criticism
at the hands of the eastern and south-
ern press. The play, although taken
partly from history, has been so con-
structed as to open to the public a
part of the life of a heretofore
maligned king. His crusades into
the Holy Land, his courtship and be-

trothal 10 the Princess Barengaria, of
Navarre., her timely rescue of her
royal fiancee and many other stirring
events, make one of the most pleasing
dramas ever offered to the public.
Of Mr. Downing's work little can be
said, his reputation as a romantic
actor and star being too .well known
to dilate upon. He has been most
successful in procuring a strong sup-
porting company, and especially so
in securing tbe services of Miss Al-

berta Converse as his leading lady.
She is a talented and beautiful young
woman, who is said to possess a mag
netic personality not seen since the
days of Mary Anderson. Charles D.
Herman, for hve years leading man
with Frederick Warde, occupies the
same position with Mr. Downing this
season. Uthers in the company,
which numbers 20 people, are Lillian
Kingsbury, William Somers, Minnie
Lindley and others.

The charming comedy drama, "Un
cle Joeh Spruceby." will be presented
at Harper s theatre for one night
Thursday, Jan. xu. it nas made a

very fine impression in all the New
England cities this season and no
doubt will be a bigarawing card here.
A large company and a carload of
special scenery and mechanical effects
are necessary and used in the produc-
tion. Many new and novel specialties
are introduced. The company carries
its own orchestra of 12 soloists
which is one of the features. Prices
10, 20, SO and 50 cents.

A welcome announcement for our
theatregoers is that Charles Froh- -
man s production of the famous piay
of "The Little Minister" will be seen
at the Burtia for one night, Thursday
evening. Jan. 10. The engagement
will undoubtedly prove to be one of
the big events ot the season, and the
audience is sure, to be extremely
large. The great success achieved by
this famous comedy is wen Known
and every one is desirous of seeing
the play, its presentation nere, we
are promised, will be complete in
every way. The company that is to
be seen is Known to be a most excel
lent one, and specially selected by
Charles Fro b. man to present the play.

m

"Miss Hobbs" comes heralded as
one of New York's greatest successes,
and those who have had the good for-
tune to see this play can easily tell
why this comedy has created such a
favorable Impression on the theatre--
going public, miss hoods is a young
woman who might be made aotruseiy

new." She Is a girl with a "mis
sion," that thing of masculine terror
which bears about tbe same relation
to modern society as the Gorgon did
in mythological days. Mi6s Hobbs'
avowed and particular object in life is
to impress upon her women friends
tbe tyranny ot man and tne slavery 01
marriage, bbe disrupts the house
hold ot the Kingsearls, a newly mar.
ned couple, breaks an engagement oe
tween another pair, and makes herself
altogether thoroughly hated .by tne
men concerned. But eventually Aliss
Hobbs discovers that her opinions are
not so firmly rooted after all, and
when tbe right man comes along she
decides that she is a goose and admits
her surrender by kissing her conquer
er before everybody. "Miss Hobbs"
will hold tbe boards at the uurtis
opera house Wednesday evening.

In Olden Times '

People overlooked the importance
of permanently beneficial effects &nd
were satisfied with transient action;
but now that it is generally known
that Svrup of Figs will permanently
overcome habitual constipation, well
Informed people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally injure the system. Buy the
genuine, made by the California Fig
Syrup company.
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Good
For the New Year is this

And if you keep this we will
to save you money on your 1901 shoe

bill. Try the Miller" shoe for women.
A little better than the best. Price, $3 50.

The Autocrat $3.50, $4 and $5 Shoe
for Men. Union Made.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Central Shoe Store.
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With wheat on the jump
higher prices on flour we
prices.

Pride of The Fair Flour, the strong-
est and whitest, Fancy Northern
Patent made. Every sack guar-
anteed or money refunded
at tl.05

XXXX Full Patent Flour. .
per sack 98c

9 bars Santa Claus soap. . . 25c
(Per box fl 60.)

Fresh soda crackers, per lb. . 5c
Fresh frosted creams, per lb. 80
Good parlor matches, a pkg. 5c
White lump gloss starch, per

lb 3o
Corn starch, 1 pound pkg. . . 80
Good head rice, pur lb 5c
Finest German white sago,

per lb 6c
Good parlor brooms, each. . . 15c
1 lot scouring soap, regular

10c cake ' So
Butter milk toilet soap, 3

cakes in box, 25c
grade 10c

Plump Cal. rubby prunes,
bright and delicious flav-
ored, per lb 6c

Home made catsup, a bottle. 5c
Good sweet oranges, perdoz. 15c
Large fancy lemons, per doz. 15c
RedCoL river salmon, 1 lb

flat cans 12Jc
Grated 3 pound

cans 10c
Peeled table peaches, regular

17cdans 12Jc
California table plums, regu-

lar 2Cc can 12Jc
Finest candied citron, per

15c
Best golden 3 lb

can. 8c

:

The Co
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"SCHNEIDER, MY SHOE MAN,"
resolution

guarantee
"Jenness

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

'An Exact

HARTZ ULLEMEYER, 3Dor.ufeehs,

"General Arthur Cigar."

Best Russell Company, Chicago
nrcrofRffrnDC

OTTO G. PALM,
Representative. Davenport, Iowa.,

Right In the Face of

Warke

.

.

perfumed

Pineapples,

lb..............
pumpkin,

Buy Flour this Week.

TS--L

Emerson

1712 Second Avenue.

Science."
Prescription filling requires ex-

act knowledge and extreme care.
To get the best effect from the
use of remedy, you must have
that remedy carefully put to-

gether.

"We Know How9'
and put best drugs together to

.make best medicines. Our work
is an exact science. No guess
here.

and every indication of still
offer another week of low

Drag Department.
We have the only complete cut-pri-ce

drug department in thje Tri-Citi- es.

These are samples of the
rices we sell at.

Eiebig's Beef, Wine and Iron,
regular f100 bottle 33c

Little Liver Pills, regular 25c
bottle . .......... 10c

PainesCelery Compound, reg-
ular tl bottle 79c

Witch Hazel, large bottle... 10c
Vaseline, large

bottle .. 80
Napier Medicated Tooth

Powder, regular 25c bottle. 15
Hot water .bottles, 3 quart
69c, 2 quart 49c

Candy.
Good mixed, per

pound 6c
Fresh Gum Drops,

per pound 5c

Other candies in proportion.

Meats.
We have the nicest, tenderest,-juicies- t

beef and pork in the tri-citie- s.

Our expert cutters will
serve yon with the best cuts. Try
nsonce. We know that you will
be a regular customer.

Free! Free!
"Each customer in our grocery

department this week, until gone,
will receive free of charge either a
sample cake of toilet soap or a
Household match 'safe. .

You'll Save Money

Davenportf Iwfyf


